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TYPOfiRAPHiCat IIONISTS

;9

Governor Guild again demands the?
revision ot the Dingley tariff.

Perry Belmont was named as on
rf tVt neTnnfrnt? active in the rian to
shelve Bryan.

.Wqodrow Wilson wrote to the mti-.Bry- an

leaders saying he is in f-.- of
a conservativelo lead the Der oemtic
party.

Tt. is verv evident that t feeling;
Is growing among Democrats that Mr-Bry-an

may consent not o run for"
President.

Governor Hughes was indorsed by
the New York Republican County
Committee as a candidate for the
Presidency.

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, told the
New York World that the next Demo-
cratic platform should contain a spe-

cific declaration in favor cf tariff re-

form.
Washington dispatches say a polt

of the Kings County Republican
Committee showed it wauld stand
with Woodruff - against lioveraor--

Hughest
Signs of a bitter factional fight

amonc New York Republicans ap 'J
peared at Albany following the an-
nouncement of Governor Hughes
candidacy. ,

Fifty-thre- e of tl?e.emocrats n the
House of Representatives are npfoae
to the nomination of William Jen--:

nings Bryafi fur the Presidency an
favor Governor 'Jchnjon. ot Minfie-- -

seta. 'r ' !ii'iMT-f-

The Washin-lo- n Pest's poH of "
publican Senators shows twentj-ni-n .; ,
for Tatt, five each fdr-Kno- and Fair- -.

banks $wo-.eao- h for Hwgheitenfji .

and La Follett9,v or teK?fcffjh J: .

and te'n .. . i 1 ! l"

Returns received uy the 'nWJea1

Tribune In" National --straTOte
iust comnlbted. sbow'lbat Presfiieiit. r-- ;

Roosevelt's policIesfe :"ast as. heart
ily iridtnsed now by tne mass
puDijicans as evci fjr- -' v.. sj

JUW FOR PllATiqE:

The South Carol' nt. L --islature
killed 'the rrohibilipn bill.

Irish Parliamentary pa. o !

venteen ars of schism is nc
united. - , .. .

letter just received at the kev,-aT- k
-

postoffice was mail.' '.rO
leans in 1S54.

Nearly S00O words ti. com
mended for chango by the ,q'ifled
Spelling Board. ik

Wholesale forgeries of princL ti-

tles "were discovered by the ConW'j
Heraldry olGeorgia, Transcauca-

sia. ' - -

A conference of prohibition leatl-er- s

was held at London with the. ob-je- d

of forming a world's confedera-tion- w

.

Xcredit of $5,000,000 was received
at Budapest from New York for the
account of the Count and Countess

fLaszlo Szechenyi.
- A mas3-meeti- n2 that packed the

Maiostift Theatre. New York City,
.horri ftovernor Hugaes' attack on
race traci gambling.

At Chicago "Living Music waa
played jy the Theodore Thomas Or- -

ehWra and acted in pantomime
iwrsociety men and women.
J. Secretary 'Garfield in his annual re
port, made pubKc at Washington, ur--

gently recomuienuea lLLV iaiauiuuU
C the swamp lands oi tne coueir; .

r. Pine Plains, N. Y., has been sei2ct-ed'b- y

the War Department as one ol
the places for the summer maneu-vre- s

of the regulars and the militia.
...vfJoseph Duveen suggests that a sim-

ple cleansing process with soap and
water would greatly improve the
paintings in the LduvTA(,and other
museums In France. '

Dr. Jameson best know, i as tlu
leader o liraforalhe . Boet
war, resigned as Premier cOaffite-Col--

ony because ot tne- - Victory oi in
Dutch In the Parliamentary elections

Cashier Locked in Vault
Hickory, N. C Special. What was

equal1 to a Western, scene was the
bold robbery of the batik 'at Granite
Falls, a town of several hundred in-

habitants on the C. & N. W. Rail
way, about six miles from. Hickory
at "6V. .o'clock Saturday night, when
Cashier W. G. Whisnant wasi held
up at the point of guns by three
masked bandits, who took from the
cashier's desk $2,700, after whicl'
locking him in the vault aad-- makin
good their escape. : So far it is. nq
known from whence they effmo or
whither they went, but they were
evidently professionals.

Retirement of Major Vance.

Washington, Special. Major Zeb-nlo- n

B. Vance, Fifth Infantry, .Unit-
ed States array, son of the late Senator--

Vance, was formally placed on-th- e

retired hst of ttfe army, acordingo
the finding of the army exemiuatiod
board. He failed to stand the test
of horsemanship recently ordered by
the President. It is understood thai
he, will go to Charlotte to reside. He;
is '4! years 2f age and Las Served 24
years in: the arm v.

; - -

WTFELY DEVOTION. .. -
"Mra. Rogers is a perfect slave-t- o

her husbandy '' -

"What does she do?"
"Would you believe it? Every

year, on his birthday, she getr up in
"4UC ai nreastast witlr him."

jrtrutucn I to

If
BELOW any other
DO NOT

or on any kind of terms,
loeues. lllustratme and
Dicvcies. old natterns ana
FEICES and wondeMnl
direct to rider with no

"Would ycu aovige a b"
fcr love?" asked the Innocent. you$
thmg ' . -

"Well," replied the experiencedi
w'dow cautiously; "she rftjkgtht tJe first
time of two ' as nn experiment- -

REVEALED IN COURT

ter

Constitution and By-La- ws of '

Pittsburg's Blackmailing Band.

. .

PENALTIES FQR TREACHEBY

e - -

Docmnnt Translated in Full Proof of

o, A Kegaiar OrganizMion For
Harder and Robbery In This
0nDrading .nng Da'ti

Pittsburg, Pa. The constitution
printed an abound in pamphlet form,
on which tt leaSY'folA" of' Pittsburg's
circles of .th acWHendsecretes
are based, was produced In f?!,!"
court, translated from Italian"; it'
reading at tne hearing of the itfx .Ital
ians charged with' attempts to black
mall H. R. QnajT'and othsr nrqminent
SeWickleyites. produced a senaafTon'?
COUft. ' - t--

. The transit tioh lnvd4nxaJpjJnore
than 000 w8rdi. Contes of It"have
been sent to the Baltimore police t&
assist In their work against the spj

Mfrveldns oaths tce included In the
thirttetoectiona of tn "hy?ttrw,
The differeni degrees the spies.
scouts, the 'dives, sluggers and knife
raen-r-ar- e named. The assigns of the
organization am 11 divided into sec-
tions.. The pickpockets, thieves and
the bullies or "sluggers' emp3yed by
tne members ape noLadmitted to
their meetings, which "cfth be attended
by only those who have "earned
honor."

Penalties are graduated from small
fines to branding with the knite or
the iron. . For lesser offenses' it- - is
provided that the brand may-b-e made
on the body. For greater ones it
must be affixed on the face, "so that
all members may always know the
traitor OP sight." -- , '

For the more heinous Offenses of
warning a victim or revealing any of
the deeds of any members the penalty
is death.

Under the chief or head, who is
known only to the head circle of those
who have "Earned Honor " is the
Camuffo dy Lustra, the spy and
scor overseer, to whom all members
of the various sections must report
The lowest penalty for the disobedi-
ence of his orders is the branding of
the emblem of scorn upon him. The
by-la- ws set the price to be paid for
soles, tfiieves and pickpockets' at
$27.50. For bullies and "beaters,
$10, but for the administration of
the death penaltyit is considered dis
honorable and dangerous to hire, a
third party, and only members of thh
society are chosen; who act without
remunerations in fulfilment f the
sacred oath. Members of the society
also swear to know no blood rela--
tions neither rfather nor son, if the
offense be against them both. Mem-bers'- bf

'the same circle also aiw sworn
to indulge in no, feuds with. fellow
members. Here are a few bf tne pen-
alties provided:

"He who refuses to obey the orders
of the ohief, the overseer or of any
members bearing insignia of having
'Earned Honor,' shall at first offense
be branded by knife on the body be-
neath the clothing. For second of-

fense shall be liable to death at the
word of the chief.

"The member who will attempt to
reveal tne secrets of the society or jwho permits any one of his family to
reveal its secrets, that member shall
be punished with death. The chief
shall detail not more than three of
those who have 'Earned Honor' to
accomplish his flrys. ;

'"-T-

he member- - Who shil forsake i'fellov nmber, becoming a jcoy ard,
shl-- l . be punished according to the
severity of the harm that, befajis the
fellow whofn he desertexiiat Ore or-
ders of . the head's --circle even to
death." ; Mak&aThe eitv- - detectives av"tho.sp Tu
laws vary iii different 4ociatt8, bull
fragments of rules found in the raids
on four different Black Han'd head-
quarters in this city show the- - same
scheme of organization and the same
general plan of punfehmsnf. A copy

I ff-- Sewickley.. Jay-la- w , ti;om whrei
llthese1 translations were 'lhade; ,3,uuuieu, v

RIOT IN JAPANESE -
TCP4J i . -

An Exciting Debate Precedes IhctiPffsW
sage of the. Budget.

Tokio, Japan. --A ter -- an exciting J
debate, which developed irftb sfVftM
on the flooif the -- House ot HeareL
seuiaswes, inuajigei was passeu uy
A majority of i02. In the eoursVe
the rioting fcpeakers ho w.lei at .the
CJaaidlao4.ehji;ed favoeitsnj, the op- - l

poslne jnambers demahuing aira MinSi.L

ogy.""ffeCJbair.isu4)endeth jj.sIon,' fdr- - bofrf aa vhflturi , and ..u pon re-

suming apologized handsomely to the
Onoo-sfe'u-

.

h'--T

Seferal of.4hJsei who tool: parkin
the debate called attention to th9J,
k2 ik it ;t x . i "to m il L t ' '

J5 "jjltact t.nax more 14111 oi ine uuugei
was devoted to armaments. t-waB

also pointed out .jthat. tha financial
measures ei Jhe- - Government did'lfl&t'
contain provisions to prevonx
flow" ot. gold while the balance' of
trade had a tendency against Japan

Upon the side of the Ministry the j
principal speaker argued that it

'
unwise-an-d dangerous U discuss pub -
licly the nation's finances from a"nps. V

Fines and ImprisonmBnt For Three

Officers iiix," New York.

VIOLATED COURT SHilNCTlOH

Sentenced to Days. Imprisonment
and .?250 Kadi For Per
mitting Strike Violence Case
Goes to Coat oi' Appeals.

New .York City. Three officers,
past and vrSssnt, of Typographical
Union No. 6, better known as "Big
Six," ware ordered committed to Lud
low Street JJail for twenty days and
fined $25fteh, and" two members of
the union were Ityed $100 each by
JnsUoekc&M&o.nV'. of the Supreme
Court, for. violating t,be terms pf a
Supreme Const injunctiou

The en tnus sumpiirily ordered
punished are: fjfc

Patrick H. McCormick,
of --"Big Six," sentenced to twenty
days imprisonment and to pay a flue
of 50.

George W. Jackson, organizer, a
similar ' sentence.

Vincent JX'ostello, er,

similar sentence.
William J. S. Anderson, fined $100.
Thomas Bennett, fined 1100,
The cause of this drastic action,

dates back to a period in 1906 when
Typographical Union No. 6 ordered a
strike against the association of mas-
ter printers "known as the Tynothetao
of the City of New York. The men
struck for a closed shop and an eight- -
hour day, which the employers re
fused to grant .

The Typothetae took counsel and,
on 4 the plea that the strikers were
practicing intimidation against their
employes who. remained at work, .Tus--

Jttcp Blanchard granted an injunction
restraining the officers and members
of Typographical Union No. 6 from
interfering with the workmefa who
remained with the Tvnothetae

Shortly thereafter Robert ',G. Beat- -
ty, counsel for the Tynothetae, ap-
plied to the Supreme Court for1 the
pupishm'ent 'of officers and members
of the Union for contempt or court m
failing to obey the terms of the in
junction. Mr. Beatty charged that
the acts of violence complained of
were still being perpetrated, and
made specific charges against certain
members of the union.

Uoon these representations Jus--
tlcedBlschoff appointed Adam Wiener
of No. 320 Broadway, a referee to
take testimony in the controversy
and to report back to the eourt. The
referee continued his hearings until
December last, and a short, time ago
submitted his report to Justice Bis-choff- .'.

The' latter affirms the report;
and says: -

,,.,"The findings Of the referee upon
the questions specified in the order
of reference are all supported by the
evidence of the full. degree of cogency
and probative value required for the
purpose of the proceeding.

"The questions involved have been
fully discussed by the referee, in the
opinion filed . with'' his report, and I
am in accord 'with" the reasoning em-
ployed by him. If the solemn orders
of this court are to have any efficacy,
punishment sufficient as a deterrent
should be visited upon the respond-
ents whose disobedience has been es-

tablished in the present Case; and I

am satisfied that the mere imposition
of a fine in the present case, within
the statutory limit of $250, would
afford no adequate penalty in the case
of the officers of the respondent asso-
ciation, but would rather operate as
fixing a small fine at which exemption
from the embarrassing features of an
injunction might be purchased. As
to the other respondents, who are op- -

. erating at daily wages, a fine is pre-
sumed sufficient punishment.4'

In the usual course of things an
order would be entered, on notice to

,alj . parties concerned reciting, the
decision and the penalties, and fol-
lowing that the men. would have toi
begin their." terms of imprisonment in
.Ludlow 'street jail and pay the fines.
.But it was agreed among counsel tha
an appeal would be taken from Judg
Bischoff 's decision and a stay of the
.Order obtained meanwhile. What-ewlh- e

decision Of the Appellate
Division, it is certain that the Court
ot Appeals will be asked to pass on
thsf matter before, any5 final order is
efitqjrd&j-a- both sides realize the im-porMn-

ofr;th4 dilation.
.

TOrt-eitBeaifc- y, who rep-
resents theTyfoJEhetae in the proceed-fhg- s,

said i.-tij- he was Immensely
pj.effid witn. f.the decision and ex-

pected tbit It - would -- bi upheld,, bv
thehigjCest courts.-- - v.wc

r is tlie first. .trine,. hesaid, 'that
such i a decision his been rendered
with penalties of sufficlejit'lmportance
te? the .violators of xiajunctions issued
iBSrtanor cas.es to m45e the punished
feeT the weight of Jthelaw. Mere
fines, which can begid V the union
out of its funds ok Jay"-- a special assess-
ment, are of no practical- - use in de-

barring men from what these
men did, namely, urgon their fol-

lowers to disregard the 'Court's orders
and-.procee- d in their plans of threats,
assaujta and intimidations witnout
hindrance, as though there had been
no such injunction issued."

Alfred' J. Talley, counsel for the

are J. W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Campbell and Minnie Camp
bell. ---

.

sNear Serwcc ojie. child of .Ifce Hol-low- ay

is reported dead and? VlSo an
unknown negro?. ' 1 r ?

'The tornado was accompanied by a
torrent of raipwhich caused a suddeu
rise in the creeks and washed away
several bridges. Roads have, become
impassable in the cyclone district and
telegraph and telephone wires were
not -- working, ,

" ' v " '

GENERAL NEWS WfflO

News of Interest Gathered From All
Parts of the Oounilry Paragraphs
of More or Less Importance
What the World s Doing.

Prosperity's Livo Corpse.

Unless some apparently trust-
worthy indications are misleading be-

yond belief retail trade in the coun-
try at large for the approaching
spring will measure well up to the
high average of recent years. From
the New York Times we learn that
over .. 3,000 out-of-to- wn merchants
and other buyers, chiefly from the
West, have poured into the metropo-
lis, surprising and delighting New
York merchants. On Monday last,
the New York Merchants' Associa-
tion's first registration day for the
spring trade, 419 buyers, or the next
largest number on record for such a
date, inscribed their names at asso
ciation headquarters. The second
day's registration left no record un
broken. All the hotels that cater to
the out-of-to- wn buyers were over-
run. The buyers and out-of-to- wn

merchants," says The Times' story,
"swarmed about the hotel corridors
last niebt, telling their New loik
friends that the business outlook was
brrghteT than it had ever heen be'
ore . Many who wt.nt to the theater

in the evening spent intermission
time jpresdieting a great era of pros-
perity for the country." Though
some of the country's great, indus-
tries are In a very un satisfactory con-

dition for the time being, ihe facts
just narrated certainly --do net indi
cate general hard times, either pres-
ent or prospective. Prosperity had
received some hard and temporarily
ciippling blows, but it is far from
dead yet. Charlotte, 1SL C, Observer
of Feb. 16.

Pittsburg Flood-Swep- i.

Pittsburg, Pa., Special. Spread-
ing ruin and disaster in its path, the
annual flood of the rivers and small
streams of this section holds Pitts-
burg in its grasp. At 10 o'clock the
water bad reached a stage of feet
and was rising a half foot an hour.
The weather bureau predicts 30 feet
and possibly a foot higher when the
crest of the flood arrives. While
the weather conditions are much
colder and snow flurries are experi-
enced at intervals the changed con-

ditions will have absolutely no ef-

fect on the high water. 4
headwaters the rivers continue torise
and scores of cities and towns in
western Pennsylvania, eastern unio
and West Virginia are partially in-

undated. In the Pittsburg oTstrict
alone the damage, it is expected, will
amount to several m1lliiL dolfars

T. K. Bruner Dead.
Raleigh, N. ?., Special.W-Iion.--- T.

K. Bruner, who for 21 years' has
erved the State as Secretary of Ag-

riculture, died here Sunday morning.
THte entire Stateill mourn his loss.
He was 52 years of age and i .waa
bora-i- n Salisbury,-- ; tne -- son of J. J,

j Bruner, his mother's maiden nam6'jLVe-in- g

Kincaid, e being also! a
i native of the.good County of Rowan
His. father was for "many years editor
and publisher of The Carolina Watch-
man, of Salisbury, a power in tho
newspaper world of its day, arid' T;
K. Bruner was for some time asso-

ciated with him on that paper. So
was devoted to the study of miner-
alogy andy became an expert. - "

Teller fever at Galveston.
, Galyestfon, Tex., SpeciaL-p- tho

steamei- - Crispin; wbich axrivad in
the roads from Parnrazily ' three

'mrles out from GWveston, Spnday
there were two C4CSapjtt,yellowvrifc;ei-- .

The tw6 .men - affected atetff&Siid
Engineer DavisafiA Phird4 "pfficci
Pritchard. . .

News Notes.

TrfeSoiitlKCaroiinn K-- tu2y

increased the-Statea-x lew nill.
The Georgia) Southern &

"

Florida
IITilway has announced a cut of 10

er cent, m tne saiaiy oi. empioyis.
Secretary Taftj.in- - a--' sneact at

Grand. Rapids Micli., decla!red Liiir
coin would pursnfe the sajme .e(ui'se as
McKinley aujd Roosevelt if alive ;tor.
day.

w

in its Wake

DE SPREAD PRpPERTY. LOSS

nan nr TVTnm Dead,. scores Iniur- -
.yVAwu v. -

j r00. Drnnartv Bonn rra
J . . TT J 1 T--l J.

Uruauv
rrr ' 1 mtii'Ail'rh T h A I flTITTI QTIfl

9 " i "

Miles

Tvlcr. Tox., Special. Tyler was

its history before daylight Jbriday.

i. t li n mftin vncirlonno v"ti q v

r of the city, leaving a trail 01 death
id devastation.
The known dead in Tyler are C. A.

i. -- V ml.- - TV ! T

nrl liis wife and babv and a nesro.
Ose ljt'e, cw veais ui age.
Francis' body waa found a hundred

treet. Mis. rancid was in the
. . i .4 4 1

v.
Six seriously mjurat-'person- s .are

l.J TU T - 1T 1.1..,

nr. his wifo and four children. One

ins were caucht in the wreckage o

It is feared that the death list in
. , . , . .l n , ii n A MUMM ii .4 r h

i i! - i : 1 1 l 1. 1nm tr oi i i uieu wm uiuuuuiv ur

casualities are all received.
Twelve buildings Weie "wrecfced in

the contusion it is dirhcult to compile
an accurate list of the casualities.

Wires are down'rin all directions
from Tyler, but reports from farmers
are thatarm. houses all around Ty-

ler were blown, down.
It is impossible to ascertain the los

of life in the rural regions, but it is
known that the tornado swept every-tiiin- g

dean for a distance of five
miles. Three miles from town the
wind demolished the home of Irwin
Franklin, severely injuring Franklin
and his wife and four children. The
tornado tore a path through Tyler
100 feet wide. Buildings, telephone
and electric light poles were laid flat
in the storm's path while grqt dam-
age was done in other parts of the
city. - -

Hattisburg, Miss., Special. A tor-
nado passed over .Jones eounty north
of here Friday and the town of Moss-
ville. of several hundred inhabitants,
is reported to have been blown away.
At least two are dead and several
injured.

The town of Noso, as well as the
town of Service on the Laurel branch
of the Gulf & Ship Island Railroad
were blown away. Whether or not
there were any fatalities cannot be
learned.

Advices from Dallas state that the
tornado swept Tyler, Smith county
Texas, killing four persons and do-

ing considerable damage.
Memphis, Tenn., Special. Severe

wind and rain storms visited tho
South and Southwest causing loss of
life and much damage to property. In
Smith county, Texas," several people
were killed by ''a tofinado,. including
0. A. Francis and wife; " Mrs. W.
Francis and chiM and a negro nam-
ed Mose Dee. Much 1 damage was
wrought by the' storm, small buildings
and outhouses especially suffering.

Many points in Mississippi report
damage by heavy Winds and an unu-sual- y

downpour of' rain'.' ' At ? Moss-
ville. near Laurel, several lives are
reported lost.'." ' .; ' '

At Jackson,: the heaviest rain ex-
perienced in years fell.' It was'aiP
companied by terrific wind: and light-
ning.

?! seonspiut soca ut pus uoon noqn
maq opBuoio; aqj, s2r.i8Aip"
pa-iaBo- s jo jnjpuuq ts Xpjaui Suiaq
'Bms A.I3A. 9jb q puB XunoD sauof
"$ tt aie aqj; parojisap suAo;
oqi 3jb osog puu aaiAaag 'aiuAssoifr

"paxioo qBqoid aaq
-- ranu jaipms oq; q;?A Ql,0 Q m01
8ub.i pajjj jaqoiviu aq; jo sjjoday
AT?pu opBuaoj c 4q paqsqouiap kixso
tasad ojaAl suAvoi.;.td(fiss''issff npts

eajqx iBiaadg ..sn;: Wffue
paqsnoraea suaoj, eajiji

repord totfia carried buildings in
-- fs path complkeJyA ofi the lots on'

r
which they stood. Nearby fields were-covered:- ;

withr wreckage and the
branches of several trees were liter-- 1

with small household rtides.
L. S. Norrison, a resident oJIOs-vill- e,

who came here afte the storm,
said that he was out ofidoors during
lue ulow and was compelled to graspa wire fence tq keep from beint-
blown away: ; He saidr the dea'd" ftlr
Mossville were Alex Windhkm and
wife, negroes. Near the town he a3.four, white. persons had been ke4 aman and his wife andObeir twochil-dre- n

whose names he did not learn.

Nshv,i11e Amer'nn.

h in ij. liwiiiiKiHI! I WV
Are a Necessity ff

in the Country v
Home.

The farther vou are removed
from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone, will save in
time and horse flesh. No man basP
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours wh3e he
drives to.townjpt:,the doctor. Tel-
ephone and save naff the suttering.
, Our free Book tells how to or

ganize, yDinld and operate tele-
phone lines, and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties, j

the Cadiz electric
i- - V ! ... .

201 CCC Building, (Mb,

IS ALL IT WILL G0ST Y00
write tor our Dig1 fkek uivxvlb c

bowing the most complete' line .off hi
IV WLiK,,TLLKlfiS. and. KC at

manufacturer or dearer in the world-- , '

BUY A BICYCLE IT:.
imtil vou .have, received our comnlete
describine "everv kinttrof hhrh-Bradeand

latest moaeis. ana learn ot our remaitihlr
new offercmade possible, by selling Cram tmOtxm

middlemen's protits.-- " -- fy ' ,'i,iC

i hvwi nwwif QA
r7J'1 '" PtS PAISBk

mm

AC- -
Kotiee tliijflTilrtjpAifcai Ii

cuts, cab
: tire winuse. Over TM msksSOFT. XJAHTIV

EASY KIDIN6L
and easy riding, very durable aAj Tinrrt

oecomes porous aqa wiiv:n cioscs up snnui pa
nunarcas oi leiicrs irom saiisncu jonunitas

cevxr .wholaseaaon, They weien no more tnan
sinft"civeb by seyara da es of . thin, specially

sensation common Iv felt when ridina on asohalt
Weave'.: Uoadfcv-feisey- , cnxMu

overcoming all sucTfonPTh Price of these
we are making a special rac rory price to tne

leiter ib receiveu. wc sai
55 pe r pair) if you i

aaveruaement. we wm a ISO semi one m
k-r-s metaluimw hku i mil pj. (these

i to be retureal
Ask vcur

ewant to seaa usasmaujpu
sadfftea. padala. iJriraMl immr nd

in the Dicycie line are sok
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union men, said that he believed the
Mecisionwpuld be reversed on appeal,
as the men punished, acted, be
thought, without fall knowledge of
the effect and meaning o the Court's
injunicwon. ' ' '
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simistic standpoint, thereby creating
unnecessary alarm abroad.

He --called attention to the natural
resources of Japan wHldh, he. said,
were only . awaiting development by
cheap capital. '
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